National Sacred Harp Convention
Birmingham, Alabama

Four full days of singing: three days at the convention and then a choice of several area singings on Sunday. Plus Thursday evening singing from other books and new compositions – and famous Friday evening social at the home of Sarah Beasley.

Directions:

From I-65:
Take the Helena/ Hoover Exit 247 onto Valleydale Road (County Road 17). Travel towards Highway US 280, approximately 5.5 miles. Church is left side of Valleydale

From 459:
Turn south on Highway 280 and go about 2.6 miles. Turn right (opposite Home Depot) on Valleydale Road (County Road 17) and go about 2 miles. Church is on right side of Valleydale (between Meadow Drive and Inverness Parkway)

Accommodations:

⭐ Extended Stay America,
12 Perimeter Park S. (205.967.3800), includes kitchen. $59.99

⭐ Holiday Inn Express, 156 Resource Center Pkwy (205.776.6370), free breakfast, $79.

⭐ Courtyard Birmingham Colonnade (Marriott), 4300 Colonnade Pkwy (205.967.4466), $83.

⭐ Hampton Inn-Colonnade,
3400 Colonnade Pkwy (205.967.0002), free breakfast. $89.

⭐ Hilton Garden Inn-Liberty Park,
2090 Urban Center Pkwy (205.503.5220), free breakfast. $89.

Lodging & other tax for the first four above is 17.5%; for the Hilton Garden Inn, 14%.

Please make reservations (for "National Sacred Harp") as soon as possible, as rates are not guaranteed closer to date.

For more information, contact:

• Mark Davis, Chair, 601.940.1612 (cell), horn3tech@yahoo.com

• Hubert Nall, Vice-Chair & local contact, 205.822.0373 (home), 205.529.0288 (cell), hubertcnall@bellsouth.net

• Gaston White, Vice-Chair & local contact,
205.879.1909 (home), 205.901.6274 (cell), pwhite1909@charter.net

June 13-15, 2013
Thursday, Friday & Saturday
9:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.

⭐ First Christian Church
4954 Valleydale Road